
CVRS|TEH SUPPLEMENTAL EYECARE SYSTEM 

You’ve probably been hearing about T&T’s Parallel Healthcare System to deal with the current 

COVID-19 Pandemic, In many ways, CVRS|TEH functions similarly but as a supplemental 

eyecare system.  

We know that eye clinics in the hospital and health centres are currently suspended and we’ve 

taken measures, through our Subsidized Pricing (SP) Program, to support the patients from 

these clinics. We hope to ensure that everyone has access to not only quality eyecare, but 

also affordable eyecare.  

At CVRS|TEH, we provide comprehensive eyecare from detection to treatment and surgery 

for cataracts, glaucoma and all things related to the retina. Our three conveniently-located 

clinics are fully equipped to provide all the necessary scans and tests. Our eyecare model of 

“Screen- See – Treat” fully encompasses all aspects of eyecare and includes our optometrist, 

optical dispensary and even free diabetic eye screening. 

CVRS|TEH clinics are run by three highly 

qualified and very experienced consultant 

ophthalmologists, who, when combined have 

had over 45 years of experience. These 

consultant ophthalmologists are supported by 

highly qualified technicians, graders, screeners, 

clinic aides and three medical doctors who also 

function as residents of ophthalmology.  

In these uncertain and somewhat worrying 

times, we know that many persons are anxious 

and apprehensive about leaving their homes 

and venturing out especially to a medical facility. However, it is imperative that your eye care 

is not postponed or neglected. Many times, treatment and related expected results are time 

sensitive, which means that you can do more harm than good if you postpone treatment for 

too long.  

We are committed to following COVID-19 safety protocols and have taken many extra 

measures to ensure your safety, but also the safety of our doctors, clinic aides and all staff. 

We implore you cooperate and also follow the necessary COVID-19 protocols.  

Visit our website: www.trinidadeyehospital.org 

 

 

 

Consultant Ophthalmologists: Dr. Dorian Dwarika, Dr. Ronnie 
Bhola, Dr. B Vineeth Kumar 

http://www.trinidadeyehospital.org/

